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We Desire to Cail

ft & $ 3 &r

For Lubricating the Valves and

Your Attention To
JERADEMABJ

'rP&
VALVOLINE is mi earth oil specially projiaiuil under tin- - highcd Heaiu

neat and from which nil volatile mid earthy matter 1ms been expelled by a
process which leaves a pine and heavy oil, which prevents the eating away
of bollu and keeps the cylinder and piston packing peifeclly clean. This
wua the first Mineral Oil introduced for steam cylinders and lias been in con-stun- t

use over eighteen years.
jD"Wo also manufacture Superior Machine and Spindle Oils for all

clusDi't) of machinery.

MANUFACTUIlKItS.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO., Solo AgentB. HOI am

' JOHN JNOTT,
' UlMioinl Hlo.-lc.- " Now. tr .Ss JT liltitr

jBSgElgpfgJ-j-

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware I

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

Blouse Keeping Goods,
PLUJOXTO, TIM, COPtfER AHB
993 Sheet Iron Work.

CASTLE & COOKE,
I M PO UTUUM.

hipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

-- DEAIEKR IN- -

Cylinderu ol Engines.

Hurriiijiy,

John Ena, Vice-Preside- nt,

Ckoii.

Q,JhMPiYmi Ikuyit,

Ballders' General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

i4A.ntatin
Carpenters', Blacksmiths', Machinists' & Tools,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

Oils, Varnishes, Lamp Good and

s Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Gibbs, & Remington Machines,

t Dr. & Sons Medicines.
.Thii-3-9- 0

E. R. Hknuut, President &
nniiKltKV IiuowN, .Secretary & Treasurer.

Stenm
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JJitow.v, Audiior.

Of

Wm

and

Plumbers'

Kitchen Utensils, Faints,

Steam Pumps,

Sewing

Jajne Family

Manager.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
iiiiinTf:i).

Optiu. Hprt'ckeln' Jtnnk, : Ifort Ntrcct, Honolulu.
IMPORTERS and DEALERS IN

Gen'l Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Genuine- - Haviland China, plain and decorated; and Wedguwood

Ware,

Piano, Library it Stand Lumps, Chandeliers it ElcntuliorH,
lump Fixtures of all kinds, A complete assortnt't of Drills fc Files,

Tim "Gazelle" Hiding Plow & Equalhor,
Jiluebeard Rico Plow, Planters' Steel & Gooscnccked Hoes,

Oilw, Oilw,
LAUD, GYLLNDRH, KBItOSENK, LINrlKWI),

Paints, Varnishes it brushes, Manila A. Kisul Hope,
JIANDLKR OF ALL KINDS,

Howe, Bono, ItJomc,
ItUIIHKIt, WHUMIOUNJ) of Miipuilnr quality, A HTKAAI.

Aplo Iron Warn, Hllvtir J'lutoil Warn, Tublo A j'oukot Outluiy,
Pllwilur,8lHJhtUiiilTlMilJiiiliriUm'(JInlt"Miiulliii'liHMluijftiiiiiligi,

ACJIJW TH ITOII
IJlUl'il I'iltuiH umW lllu Bliuik fur Vm llull.TjiiiimlliiK,

Willi
Hritu Hit v Hlnnii ' liir.

uaJJUt BUUJL.jcaujNi JtiujNOXiUiiU, to i.j

IE MLM
XINKUI'Vnt DAY.

Ttr.su.n, Sept,. L'.'l.

KIi:i!X()OS UxUIS.
C'oimnittue of tlie Wliyle Ic-iitne-

at 1:10.
Cliiiiun.nn M,iri?den wished to call

the attention of ineiuliero to the hx-t- .

that tlie only proper address to I he
Chair wn-- , "Mi. Cliaiiuian" or its
nalne equivalent. Any olliei form
tended to thiow disrespect on the
Chair and through it on the commit-
tee.

liep. llookano continued his
Tlie Constitution lnitild he

amended to thai no person should
liavu the tight, to vole without be-

coming Hawaiian subjects. This
privilege to strangers was a daiuicr-ou- s

one, as by it a large body of
aliens might control the country.
The ptovision in the present, Con-

stitution regarding the veto power
was an improvement on the old one.
Under the old Constitution the veto
power was abutd, the King having
Used il regaidlessot the withes of
the people. (Jueen Victoria poss
essed the veto power, but it wni
very tardy exercise:'. Even if all
the objections to the piesent Con-

stitution wete well founded, he
should not be willing to abolish il at
one blow. Ho fell compelled to
vote against the hill.

Hep. Kanealii staled the conclu-
sions of the three reports on the
question. That the peiiliuncis might
tiol be of the most intelligent class
was no reason why their prayeis
should be imiu'rcd. Poor men bad
equal rights with rich under the
(lovernmenl. The majority said
nothing about, the amendments

but confined their discussion
lo the bill. When the present Con-

stitution was gained there was a
meeting, at which the newspapers
reported Iwo thousand people pic-scn- t.

If that number had their de-

mands granted, why should not at-

tention be paid now to the demands
of four thousand people 1 lie pro-
posed amendments weic referred to
the committee as well as the bill,
but Ihey had nol taken the amend-
ments into consideration at all. The
Minister of Finance criticized the
method contained in the bill but did
not suggest any remedy for the
people's grievances. One defect in
the Constitution was in Article
Tl, which made two kings the king
and the Cabinet. Another Article
said that the Executive, Judicial,
and the Legislatuie powers are dis-

tinct, yet here are pari of the Ex-
ecutive, tlie Ministers, in the.

The provision lixing the
pay of Keprcsciitatives at yJ.f)U was
ridiculous, the amount being entire-
ly inadequate to meet the moderate
expenses of a member. ft was
wiong to give ignorant Portuguese,
who could neither read nor write,
the franchise. These were defects
to be remedied and, the committee,
when it recommended the indefinite
postponement of the bill, should also
have recommended that the House
pass these necessary amendments.
The election of Nobles for whole
islands was defective, because the
people did not know iho candidates,
There was impropriety in having
the Nobles certified to the House by
the Marshal and Slici ill's, When
the King appointed the Nobles they
showed the di rnili rf tlir if witia' 7 J iiiv iisi wwii
They did not engage in bickering
with representatives or quarehng
with llicm for the floor. If Ibis
Legislature passed the required
amendments, passing them on to the
next Legislature, the people would
be satisfied, hut if they went home
empty-hande- d to their constituents
the discontent would continued, ami
the time would come when the peo-
ple would demand their rights.

Noble J. M. Horner was much
pleased with the calm discussion and
the (piiet hearing. "While the peo-
ple ImiJ the right to assemble peace-
ably, they had not the right 10 ask
for what was forbidden in tlie Con-

stitution. His little grandson hud
often asked him prettily for his pen-
knife, but his request could only be
granted to his own danger. lie
had seen men offer up petitions
to the Father of Mercies, with as
much earnestness as Noble Pua had
used this morning, for filing tlat if
granted would have consumed them
in a moment. If those four thou-
sand people had asked for impiove-menl- s

in the Constitution, they
would have been more leadily heard
by this House. The Constitution
showed Hid duty of the Legislatuie
relative to its own amending. It
gave the Legislature power lo amend
the Constitution, and to make all
manner of wholesome laws not re-

pugnant to the CoustitiiUoii. I'liey
would see a point in this, which was
that thoy weic forbidden to puss any
laws repugnant to the Constitution.
The question was whelher this hill
if passed would ho lepiignaut to tlie
Constitution. Ho thought it would
lie repugnant to the Constitution
mid lo this House, hocniiHo it would
wipe them both out of existence.
It had been objected thai this Con-Htltiitl-

nns wrltlnii by four law-

yers, hut tint Doolarntlon of liule-iiiiii)(!i-

wiih written by nun mini,
Hep. II, W. WIlMw iibkoil Imiii

wliul lilitory of the I'lillrtl Ktidim
illd Hiu Hiinilur duilvy Unit, tnlii.
111011I.

Huhht lluiliiT kultl tltat 'lid liul
luulliir, liw IiimJ liKJmJ ih nul Uiw
luiji. umlutt nlnmlii mi nmUM
1 u ouulti m mmm IL 'm

iwm

pnssmt tin cntililltig slut lo cull a con'
stitutiOhnl cotivenlioli, but thai
State hid the right to do so. In
this country the rihl to puss such
an enabling ad was vested in the
Legislature. There was one thing
which he often saw in Hep. Hush's
paper, that was that this Constitu-
tion look the natives' rights away
f 1 nut them. This hurt him very
much, and ho often thought about
il, and he would like the lion, mem
her to cNplnin the matter when he
rose, t'nder the old Constitution
the native could not vote unless he
hud SI iM) woith of propel t j. The
present Constitution allowed him to
vote for Uopresentativp without
owning a cent.

Wep. Hush- - 1 will tell you--Nob- le

Horner You just wait till
I get lluoiigh.

Kcp. Hush 1 only ask you the
privilege of telling you. When yon
took away the Constitution of

V. by force, you robbed
the natives of part of their rights.
I mean you you were one of them.

Noble Horner repeated his aigu-ine- nt

on the Representative fran-
chise, and said that the native
had fiuther the right to vole for
Nobles. As many natives as for
eigners lie ueiievco unit voted tor
htm, and, as Noble Kauhane said,
the properly franchise made a man
of tlie native, causing him to strive
for the acquiiemcnt of tlie qualifica-
tion. 'It had been objected that iho
power of the King 'was curtailed,
that he had less power than the
President of the United States.
Hut it should be remembered lliat
the President only held his place
lour years, while the King's position
was assured him for life.

Kep. Hush only desired at that
tune lo reply to the remarks of No-

ble Horner as to the rights of the
n.ilivcs. Addressing the lion. No-

ble directly he said: You know that
when you wiped out the Constitu-
tion you look away the rights ot
the natives, and when you deny it
you state what you know to be false.

Noble Horner I was not here, 1

Was up on Hawaii.
Kcp. Hush Your sympathies were

in the movement, as you proved by
your remarks to-da- What right
had you, a foreigner, lo lake away
the Constitution of tlie llawaiians.
You know that the present Consti-
tution is illegal if brought to the
test. It was conceived with devil-
ish ingenuity in a spirit of tyranny.
If the rights of the natives were not
taken away by it, how do you ac-

count for the way the seats of No
bles are filled in this House to-da- y.

Compare the number of Hawaiian
Nobles in the House to-da- y with the
number here under the old Consti-
tution.

The speaker was called to order
for addressing a member across the
floor, instead of tlie chair.

Kcp. Hush said that last mail
bi ought the news that the Legisla-
ture of Mississippi had passed an
enabling act to call a constitutional
convention. That State had no such
provision in her Constitution as was
claimed here to be necessary for
thai purpose. This House ought to
unite in calmly passing an enabling
act for a constitutional question,
so that the people should obtain
their just rights. It was claimed
that this attempt of the Ifawaiians
lo piocure the rights taken from
them directly or indirectpy was Iho
occasion of the presence of the na-
tional vessels. Those essels were
not here as staled to police the
group, but to police eacli other.
They were here to watch that one
Power did not gain any advantage
over another. One of the Minis-
ters of the Crown said this agitation
was the work of political dema-
gogues. He would read for thn
edification of members a plank of
the platform on which the National
Kcform members were elected. That
planlc advocated a revision of the
Constitution in calm council without
outside pressure. These Ministers
promised a conference of National
Reform members that they would
support the principles, of the Na-
tional Reform Party.-- It was on
tlie strength of this declaration of
the Ministry that the bill before the
House was introduced, and it did
not matter if the introducer had
proved himself a, scapegrace of tlie
National Reform Party. The Min-

ister of Finance in ridiculing tls
proposition before the House re.
minded him of a low coined)' actor,
a rolo in wliich he understood His
Excellency to be quite a star. It
did not become a member of this
Cabinet to call him a demagogue for
taking a leading part in this agita-
tion, when one of the bills drawn up
to carry out the party platform was
the work of the Altoiney-Clener.i- l.

He was surprised to hear thai a

matter had nevor been before tho
people. It was unjust to talk in this
way, when ho had been in consulta-
tion with the Ministers on this sub-

ject, and, as ho had been informed
by Mr. ICalua, the bill before them
was drafted by Iho Attorney-fici- ).

end. The only way by which thu
needed amendments could be made
without a convention was by the
IJuioi'iii Nohlo In the House pledg-
ing tliituibulves to support thu ihiiiiikI-nu'ii- ls

at next session, Whatever
U'rftiicllnn might liu plimeil oil tint
Cliiiitt.ii would bit inure rcpnimiil
Ui ihU Cninditiitlon lliiui thn cnnhl-iiit- f

ticl fur a uuiiviuillnii. TliU vim
11 niuiinr In uhluli thu hiiijiir plimlor
MUllvi'lU illlVI'Miluil, 'I'Iijiv mill'
!l) Uiil hy UjiIII I'liuimu In iliuM
1 him fcuifi Ujy pjuiiu uf (mi'
fiigur 1 iui will lu 10 iwJuM Uiui

tor. Tift wMjlfl pfE) m m

OOU'OH&tt l, imo.

people wllholll uottslltulloiial revi-
sion. And why should not they
pass an act lo enable tlioin lo under-
take tho revision of the Constitution
with clean hands. The speaker
scouted the idea that there was any
necessity for the foreign naval forces
in Iho hiubor being kept under
arms. Someone was sent to his
liotisc last night, evidently lo see if
.1. E. Hush was home, or out some-
where drilling Hoops. The natives
were peaceably disposed. All Iho
sense ol uneasines' arose from the
actions that gave ui the present
Constitution. Violent speeches were
made on that occasion by aliens who
had nothing in tlie country except
what covered their persons. Mr.
Thurston, a member of the lato
Ministry and a legal luminary, at
that time declared that a change of
the Constitution by mutual agree-
ment between the King and people
was not a 1 evolution. Parliament
changed tlie Hritish Constitution
every time it assembled, and the
Colonies followed the example of the
Mother Country, yet nothing was
heard about revolution in conse-
quence. The natives did not desire
to restore all the old privileges of
the King. They did not, want His
Majesty to appoint the Nobles, but
they wanted to have their due share
in the balloting for Nobles. He
moved the committee rise.

Tlie committee rose, reported pro-
gress, and asked leave to sit again

The House adjourned at 1 :0.").
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Win. (5. It win. . Pic iilent it Manager
Oliuiv Sprivki'li... ..Vlie-Pieside- nt

Waltei M.iSlltitid
.St'cieiurv iV Trenmer

Theo. 0. Poller, 111lltor

SUGAR FACTORS
-- AND-

Commission Agents.
a(ii:nts ov tub

ic Steal Com!)'?,

OI'Hnu Frntu-iHCo- . Cal.

HSrWm. G. Irwin & Co.. (L'U). have
asstimtd the assets and liabilities of tlie
late linn of Wm. 0. lrwiu & Co., and
will continue the general business
funnel ly can icd on bv that house.

OKttlj

NOTICE
IS hereby given to all persons Hint at

a meeting of the shareholders of
Wm. G. Trwhi & Co , (L'd). held on
the 31st day of July, 18!)0, it was voted
to accept Hie Cliaiter of Incorporation
dated July 24, 1S1I0, and gi anted to
tliem and their associites and successois
under the corporate name and style of

Wm. G. Irwin &. Co., Limited.

And that the Corporation under said
Charter was duly oigani.ud, and elected
the following named olllcers, viz:

Picsldent & Malinger
William G. Irwin,

Viee-Pn'slde- nt Glaus Spreckels,
Sect etary & Ti easui or

W. JI Oiffaul,
Auditor T. C. Poller.

Notice is jd'o given that, piusuantto
the, tin ms of said Charier, no stock-
holder shall bo iniliviilually liable for
the debts of the Corpniation, beyond
the amount which shall bu duo upon
the sh.ue or shales ownel or held by
hlmseir. W. M. GIFI-WItl)- ,

heeretaiy Win. O. Invln & Co , L'd.
022 tf

Just Received !

K "Adonis'' &

Heunessey Briny,

C.ise Palm Tree Gin.
Ca-i- -s While Bottle Key Gin,

Cs, Fine Irish & Scotch Whiskey,

Cases Kxtia Fine Kheny,
Cases Diy A, Sweet Clnimpigiie,

Cs. Italian Vermouth,
Chartreuse, Uonedlethie,
Ciuiii'oa, Absinthe, Kte., Klc.

Tannhaeuser Beer !

t'loni I'hiluili'litil:i,

Prize Medal Paris Exposition.

tar The iot Beer In tho maikel
heuih St. Louis ami Milwaukee all 10
piccci.

. a i.s -

BUFFALO BEER !

JCfi- y- Hewed mnl lloitlcd In Sni'i.i-miiiit- o,

lliinrnml cheaper iliuu Fredrick,
burg ami Wh'liuid Cillfoinlii Ben,

I Oil I..U.I- - u

Hawaiian Wine Co
nil I'llAMi IIIIOHN, Mil llllg'l'. l

I'lMVOll'H IllUWIIIfll I'jNpniHH.
IHll HI' VlUIHIi

uiiilliur iimiluirii iiiM'hjllly, l!u.mu iIdUvkM "ii ijuuiiakuw nji
my wuu) um ui wli', wftiiih mum

iwww mriY4v',''i'iy,'tx,'rr'i',t,'rt?t?'r', ffw'fmM vmF''""

Special Bargains in All D bp artinent at

b. f: efilers & co.'s.
wniio urese uooiK , :..

111
!

SUJj'Ul!,
1

lit
...

10 cents ymd.
Victoria Lawn, lOy piece, for 7fi

cents.
All colors Moiicc Silk, $1.25 and

ifl.fiO, funnel ly $2.50
All wool Plaids, ledttced for HO and

75 cents vnid.

SOLD AT AND BELOW COST PRICE !

8?" Diessniakinc; under the management of Miss CLAKK.

This Space is

FOR

NO. 77 FOBT

'Oail"B uiletinThe

IkkimmI irjvor.v XiioNflu.v

32 Columns of Intorcstine Nqw.

V111. G. Irwiii (S Gomp&ny,

(t.l.1tITKI.)

orrr.n 1 on sai.i:

Inline &; CJt?Jiieit,
PAllAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

WOOL DUST,
lUJN'K MKAL,

FISH GUANO,

ALSO

BUCK & OHLAWDT'S

High Grade Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS,

aug

15 Nuuami St., Honolulu, H. I.

Bole Agent In tho Hawaiian Islands for

"Old Magnolia" & "0. P. T."
Fine Bourbon Whiskies,

Lachman & Jacobi's
Celebrated California Wines.

Also, always in stock, a full line cf tbe choicest
brands of

BEERS, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Etc.

Wo have for sale a superior article
ot

Sarsaparilla & Iron later,
Manufactured by Schmidt & Co.,
Stockton, Cida. It is tho most
wholesome ami delicious toule ami
biivcrngu of tho 11 go. ,

6 Orders fiom the other Inland
pi omptly attended to and goods eaie-full- y

packed for shipment. 11,'ia Urn

A Cure for Influenza !

DH. tOZIER'S HAWAIIAN CHERRY COR.
DIAL, 0110 of thu bot leiiiedled

ever prepaid! for coughs, asthma, lung
and chcH tumble, mid a great icllef to
whooping cough and ihioat affection.
Ask fur Ur. Loier' Hawaiian Cherry Cor-
dial sold at

UOLLISTKIt Jb GO'S.,
And UKNMJN, SMITH .V COS.

rrMiniilulrti
I ihnl your Climiy Coullid" Hiu bent

llimllcllKl Wll llllMI llC lined fill' I'llllgllH,
cohU mnl lung timihhi, All of our Xu-Ihj-

I'm lugiintiii, CIiiiiiimuiiihI.Iiiiiiiiim
will inn 1111 oilier. I mm iiuihlug nl.u in
my nun fiiiully. Ymii inily,

fJ. A. UIUIMN.
.MiiiwKW' Iwiliulu Knir Uu,

11 U HUH Mill II. III'UH illllllll V III VOID'
"Wim & uui'iiuir di bur 11 uiihiiluii
UUID, liiuilln mid

' llUli)l)hll)l) uruiOijm ut. w

Embroideries, dicss lengths, only
$5 and $7 piece.

Black Laces &. Flouncings, at your
own prices.

All styles of Curtains it Dnipery,
greatly leduced.

Gents' Underwoiu, White ShirH,
Sock, Ktc., Klc.

Reserved

STRKKT.

Weekh'

The Best Paper to Send Abroad.

Oceanic StMsliiii Corni'i.

T1MK TABJ.Kj

From San Francisco.

Leave Due at
S. F. Honolulu

Mariposa Oct 18 Oct 25
Zealandia Nov 15 Nov 22
Alameda Dec Li hn: 2(

For San Francisco.

Leave Duear
Sydney Honolulu

Zcalandia Oct 1 Oct IB
Alameda Oct 2!) Nov lfi
Mariposa Nov 2(5 Dec i:t
Zealandia Dec 2--1 Inn 10

Intermediate S. S. Australia.
Leave S. F. Leave Honolulu.

Friday. ..Oct 10 Friday. . . Oct 24
Friday. . .Nov 7 Friday.. . Nov 21
Friday . . . Dec 5 Friday. ..Dec 18

Australian Mail Same

FOK SAW FUANUISCtftV
The now and flue Al steel steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney

and Auckland on or about

Oct. 18, 1890.
And will leave for the above port withmails and passengers on or about that
date.

?T,ir01$'u or Passage, having SU.
X JU.kAyXk ICCOMMODATIONB, apply
to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.. Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland.

Tlie new and lino Al steel aittUBuhipi

ii iariposa,
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be duo at Honolulu from San
Francuoo on or about

Oct. 25, 1 890.
And will have piompt dhpatch with
mails and passengers for the above porta.

For freight or pussage, having SU
PEIIIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

37 WM. Q. IEWIK & CO.. Af?enti

HAIIERSIITH k FIELB

I" Our New Artolypo liiiitratiit
Catalogue Mint fico 011 application,

I1H HI'TTIlIt NT.,
Mini l'llllH'lwiO, ; 4'Ullrt'illt

imiyil-fio.i- y

TaiWoWingKee,
No. an Hmauu Ut, ', 0, Dm S07.

Boot and Shoe Btoro,

, JliiiiliJK hml IU ytmu issitmlKutii In
uu miiiijyu, 1. hid ut' ni m uuiu

t flutiBiflftf ip Hiiuafl MUM IttU
m mum uiu luuim JfOMMJ 1MI 'im' WMti.

imBM am urnlm Mm am ii. i'if mim mm, m mu 'Iwmn m,
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